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AGRICULTURAL OR SETTLEMENT.

The Bale of land after final proof, bnt
prior to the issuance of final oertifioate,

will not defeat the right to a patent,

1 1 wivj 1 u ii

A bacteriologist has produced
an antidote for snake-bit- e poisoD

on the anti-toxi- n principle. He
calls his lymj.h culture "anti-venene- ,"

This is an important and
valuable discovery to many com-

munities, particulary in India,
where several thousands of persons
die from snake-bit-e evpry year. It
is violating uo confidence, how-

ever, to state that the American
fisherman will probably carry the
same old biand ( f auti-venen- e in
his flask, thouyh he may change
the label. Pittsburg Dispatch.

ABSOLUirEEtf PUREOTIS EditorPATTERSON. . -

A. W. PATTERSON, Business Manager

At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for biz montha, 75 eta.
lor three mucins.

pers together; and when they finally
separated, with a clasp of the hand,
each felt a dozen years younger.

"Ah!" said Mr. Rogers, as he walked,
away with a light step, "Betty was
right. If you love your innymunt, he
won't be an innymunt any longer."
Christian Union.

If a man could be born when he's old.
And gradually grow young.

The wisdom he'd gain and the lore he'd at-
tain

Are not easily said or sung.
If I knew as much as my boy,

Who is six times younger than I,
I'd huve a sufflclence of general omniscien-

ce-Be

finished and ready to die.
So a man might drink deeper, I hold,

Yes, force out truth's obstinate bung,
If he could be born when he's old

And gradually grow young.

For the groping and Ignorant man
In his darkness would count it a joy

If he had the light to enlighten his night
Of the wise, luminiferous boy.

If he could grow younger and wise,
And develop from bro Into youth,

We'd be i ble to hold when we're thirteen
years old,

The substance and sum of all trutn.
And the oceans of wisdom we'd hold -

Cannot be Imagined or sung,
If a man could be born when he's old

And gradually grow young.

But a man ts now born very young, ,

And he gradually grows very old.
And as hia ycuth liuishes, bia wisdom di-

minishes,
And his Ignorance grows manifold.

And so ev'ry year doth his wisdom decrease
Andhistl;ht knowledge web la unstrung.

And no man can be sure that he ia not Im-

mature
Unless no's exceedingly young

What suges the world might behold.
What giants of brain and of tongue,

If a man could be born when he's old
And gradually grow young.

St. Louis h.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

where the record shows due compliance
with the law.

COAL.

No vested rights are neonred through
filing a coal declaratory statement, and
i sale of the land thereafter by the
laimantg, prior to final proof and entry,
Meats bis right to pnrobaee said land,

nd an entry thereof mado in his name
most be oanoeled.

MINERAL.

As between a placer applicant for stone
land and a pnrohoser nnder the timber
tnd tooe aot, priority of assertion of a

IprhI claim determines the rights of the
parties.

tosting notioe for 60 days is snffioient
f the same period is covered by puli

noses nor can your u.-..- uiui'cause that's wicked; but last week
Wobbie bweaked his 'locipede, and the
next day all the boys were going to
have a wace, and when I said my
pwayers I told the Lord I was glad
Wobbie had bweaked his 'locipede, I
was, but when I wanted to go to sleep
I feeled bad here," and Hetty placed
a tiny hand on her chest, and drew a
long breath. "But by and by, after
much as a hour, I guess, I thinked how
naughty that was, and then I telled
the Lord I was sorwy Wobbie had
bweaked his 'locipede and I would lend
him mine part of the time; and then

THIB PAPER is kept on file at E. C. Duke's
Agenoy, M and 65 Merohante

''Exchange, Ban Francieoo, California, where oou-rao-

for advertising can be made for it.
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BELT ation.Trade Mark Dr. A. Owen

Reader, did you ever take Simmons
Liver Regulator, the "King op
Liver Medicines?" Everybody needa
take a liver remedy. It is a slugg'sh or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that shou'.d be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
iiseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-ilat-

and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole pys-,e-

For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
Iocs not. gripe, nor weaken, but great", y
efrushes and
J.Svery (aekn' has the lies 7.

stamp on tir '.vwpiwr, J. 11.
Seilitt & Co., I'liiiiidainhLu

Application for patent or survey may

embrace several contiguous locations.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 3:30 p. m. daily
except 8unday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:20 p m.

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily exceptg.imday.

East bound, main line arrives at Willows
Junction 1:46 a. m.

West bound, main line, leaves 'Mows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland fast freight with pas-

senger coach leaves Willows Junction 6:3S p. m.
and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a m. Here
passengers from the ' ranch lay over till 3:15 a.
m. and take the fast mall west bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7:25 a. m. The Dalles and
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles dally at
2:15 p. m. and arrives it Portland 6:30 p.m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 . m. dally and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m Thin connects with the
east bound way freight with passenger couch
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.

Whooping Congh.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Tin lutent and only scientific and practical

Lleiariu Bolt mado, (or general use, producing
ag"iiuino current of Bkctrlclty, for the cure
of disease, that can bo rcudil felt aud regu-
lated both in quantity and power, and applied
to any part of the body. It c m bo worn at any
time during working hours or sleep, and

W8LL POSITIVELY CURE

There is no danger from this disease
BETTY'S VERSE.ben Ohnmberlain'B Cough Bemedy is

freely given It liquefies the touch na

I feeled good, and I was asleep in a
minute."

"And what about Robbie?" asked
Mr. Rogers.

"Well," replied the child, "I guess if
I keep on loving him, he won't be a
'innymunt' much longer."

"I puess not, either," said Mr.
Rogers, giving his hand to help her
down from the seat as the cars slack-
ened speed at M , and stopped at
the station. He led the child from the
car, and gave her to her grandmother's
care.

"I hope she has nat troubled you,"
said the lady, looking fondly at the
child.

"On the contrary, madam, she has
done me a world of good," said he, sin-

cerely, as he raised his lint and, bidding
Betty good-b- y , stepped back into the

nus and aids its expectoration. It also
IlIIKtTMATISMjfeisaft'ijfc.. leaaeDB the aeverity and freqnenoy of

BI SARAH B. KKNVON.

Mr. Rogers was thinking;. Kisparoxysms of coughing, and insures aDEBILITY pepdy recovery. There is not the least thoughts went back twenty years, andHD?er in eivme the remedy to childrenDISEASES
LP.fiVAww6 va n icoce' babies, aa it contains no injurionsQHSQKEia afiisraa pays he saw himself a young man doing a

prosperous business, and, although notSr.XtJAL WEAKNESS iib' nce For sale by Slooum-Job- nITII'OTENCY
KIDNEY DISEASESir n,.M.hl r TE l 4 in partnership, still iutunately assosou Drug Co.oarr'iciA.Xi xixsaECTOK-s:- . II you u uw ..- .- tiMh V I

ciated with one who had been his play

BIG PRICES FOR FURNITURE.

Auctioneer Talk of the Private Bat of
Klrh Men's effects.

A party of auctioneers en route from
Chicago to Buffalo were in the smoking-roo- m

of a Lake Shore sleeper the other
night telling stories. "Selling horses
and farm stull by auction is all right,"
said one, "but for genuine fun give me
the private sale of a rich man's furni-
ture. When Anthony Drexel died there
were a lot of things which had personal
reminiscences connected with them
which everyone wanted. It was finally
decided to hold a family auction and
sell them to the highest bidder. The
first thing I put up was a small clock,
worth, I suppose, about twenty dollars.

" 'I'll give five hundred dollars,' was
the first bkl. It come from a nephew.

" 'Make it one thousand dollars," in-

terjected a younger son.
" 'Fifteen hundred dollars,' replied

the nephew.
"The nephew won and got the twenty

dollar clock for money with which he
could have bought the finest clock in
Philadelphia. I never knew what tho
history of the clock was, but it must
have had a peculiar one. Then I put
up a big arm-chai- r. It was the chair
Urcxel had sat in for over twenty years
and it had a valuable association for
each one of the family. A married
daughter and young Anthony Drexel
were the ones who wanted it the most,
and the bidding, which opened at one
thousand dollars, was spirited and
lively. I finally sold the chair to An-

thony for six thousand five hundred
dollars. The day's soles brought in'
over twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars."

"I never bad anything as good as
that," said another auctioneer, "but I
sold tho Hiilds effects in the same way.
The chief contest was over one of those

tall clocks. Chllds' eld-

est son finally bought it for eighteen
hundred and fifty dollars, and lt Is now
in the Lcdffi oj'.co in Philadelphia."

Make money while 1 fjtpStYrTVI
others are wastingUnited Btates Officials, THAT NKW BABY.time bv old processes.

President Q rover Cleveland
nt Ad ai Stevenson 'Vij IllustratedCatalogtells all about

it.and describes every
article needed for the The press f the Unitel States baaBeo-eta- ry of Slate Kicrmni 8. Olnnj catalogue

...John G. CarlisleSucrntary of Treasury. FREE.

mate, neighbor and close friend for
thirty years. And then Mr. Rogers
saw the. financial trouble that had
come upon him, and he thought bitter-
ly that, if the friend had played the
part of a friend, it might have been
averted.

lie saw the twenty years of estrange

had many witty things and many compoultry business.

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Electricity, properly applied,' la fast taking

the place of drugs for all Nervous, Rheumntio,
KIJiicv and Urlnnl Troubles, and will effect
cures )n seornlnKly hopclcrs c.ises where every
other known means has fullod.

Any sluggish, weak or dlsensed organ may
by this moiMis be roused to healthy activity
before His too 1 ite.

Leading nedlcal men use and recommend the
Oweu licit iu their practice.

OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Contains fullest Information regarding the cure

The "ERIE" plimentary things to say sbnut the nr- -

'Secretary of Interior..
.Heerelary of War
Secretary of NBvy
Postmaster-Gener-

Attorney-Gener- al

Hoke Smith
...Daniel U. Iianiont
...Hilary A. Herbert
.William L. Wi son
... .Judson Harmon
..J. Sterling Morton

car.
Mr. Rogers resumed his seat, and

looked out of the window, but he did
not see the tre es, nor the green fields,
nor the peaceful river, with its thou-
sands of white water lilies like stars
In the midnight sky. i

Had he told the Lord that he was '

glad his "innymunt" hod broken his

wrhanlpalW the best ival of the president's third daughter
V'fewheel. Prett iest model.

Among others, we seleot the followingSecretary of Agriculture.. -- ilWe are rxciuc. voasi
'vC''Airents. Bicycle cata ment; he felt again the bitterness ofThe latest from Gray Gables the newState of Oregon.

logue, mBlicu trcc,B.v that hour of failure.woman has arrived. Uinoinnati limes-- Mr. Rogers rose from his chair, and,fi'1lnscrlr.tion. friers, etc., aorvrs WANTun.
PETALUM A inCCBATOR C0..PctV.um8,C2l. Star.

Governor
Secretary of State
Treasurer
Hnpt. Public Instruction.
Attorney General

going to his safo, drew from it three1ra:.xii lioi'SU, ajt S Main St., Los Anjjelrci. and how'la onlcr, In English, German, Swedish
and Norwegian languages, will be mailed, upon

W. P. Lord
...H. K. Kincald
...Phil. Mets"har.

G. M I'Win
..C. M. Id'eman
( G. W. MoBndeij. H. Mitflhel

It may not be neoeessry to inform
President Cleveland that three of a kindSenators.

The Psttbrson Pub. Co, have seonredBineer Hermann heal two pair. Cincinnati Commercial

uppucauou, to any address lor e cents postage.

The Owsn Electric Belt and Appliance Co.

vain orrica and onlt factort,
The Owen Eleclric Celt rid-.- , 201 to 211 State Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

congressmen J W. H. Ellis the agency of the Uresoent bioyoles for

notes for flvo thousand dollars each,
due on the following Monday.

"Twenty years is a long time to wait
for justice," said he to himself; "but
now, and without my lifting a linger,
these notes have come into my posses-
sion, and I know, Robert French, that

Gazette.W. H. LeedsPrinter.. Morrow and Grant counties, aid will(R. 8.
V. A. Three girls! There is no disguising

Han,
MiKire,
Wolverton

Supreme Judge....
The Largest Electrio Gelt establishments IhiV.'oili

shortly have some mHchines for eale at
very low figures. Examine a Crescent
before hnyintr. tf. the fact that Mr. Cleveland is a man of

rare luck. Kansas I ity Star.
The three lit'le maidens of the white

bnnae mav some day be voters, bat

velocipede, and could not join in tho
race for wealth and position? When
he came to put the question straight to
his soul, It certainly did look like it.

It was of no use for him to say that
the notes were honestly due. He knew
that he could alTord to wait for the
money, and that if Robert French was
forced to pay them at once, he would
probably be ruined; and he heard the
sweet voice of the child saying: "Love
your 'innymunts,'" and ho said In his
heart, using the old familiar name of
his boyhood days: "Lord, I'm sorry
Rob has broken his velocipede; I'll lend
him mine until ho gets his mended." .

Had tho sun suddenly come out from
liehind a dark cloud? Mr. Rogers
thought so; but it had really been
shining Its brightest all the morning.

A boy cumu through the train with
a great bunch of water lilies, calling:
"Liliescentu piece six for fi."

"Here, 1mi'!'' called Mr. Rogers.

hey be demnoratio voters? 8U Lonis

it will be hard for you to pay them. I
knew justicu would be done at lust.'
And Mr. Rogers replaced the notes In
his safe and closing his ofliue went
home to cat Many a man will cry out
for justice when it is revenge be de-

sires.
On Momlny morning Mr. Rogers

went to the station to take the eight
o'clock train for lloston. lie hud just

Posl-D- is atoh.
SEEKING ANCESTORS.Mr. Cleveland is again to be coograto

lated. Girls are mnoh more valiiabl
than boys, especially at this time, when

Librarians Wurrteil by Women Looking
for Kevolutlonary forebear.

"My life Is made miserable," said a
librarian, plaintively, "by people who

the new woman is taking possession o; taken his scat in the car when he heurd
his nm" Ti't"i. "i 1 r"v Me, Palmer,the earth. Memphis Commercial
bis neignoor, standing oy li is seat.

Seventh Judicial District.
Cironit Judge W. L. Bradhaw
Proaeouting Attorney A. A. Jayne

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator... ... A. W. Gowan
Representative J- - 8. Boithhy
CuuntyJndge Jnlina Keithly

' Commisaioners J.K. Huwanl
J. M. Baker.

Clerk J. W. Morrow
" Hheriff G. W. Harrington
" Treasurer Frank Gilliam

Assessor J. Willi
Surveyor... Geo. Uird
Hehixil Bup't Anna Balsiger

Coroner T.W.Ayers, Jr
bipphib town ornosns.

tynr Thoa. Morgan
Cwncilinen O. E. Farnaworth. M.

Mchtenthal. Otis Pattrm, T. W. Aysrs, Jr.,
S. 8. Horner, E. J. Blooura.

Recorder nHi
rreasnrw K. L.
Marshal A. A. Hubert

Precinct Officers,

Jnstineof the Poace ..E. L. Fraeland
Constable. N. 8. Whetstone

United State Land Officer.
TBI DALLES, 01.

J. F. Stoor Ulster
A. 8. Big Keoaiver

LA OBAHDC, Oft.

B. F. Wilson Beglitor
J. II. Kobhiua Uecolver

"Are you going to town? asked Mr.
This makes the third daughter, Iiuth Palmer.

are unxious to become members of tha
SoiiNof the Revolution or the Daughter
of the devolution. Only about one-ha- lf

of them succeed; but it take a long
time to prove to them that they can't
succeed. The cruzc, started only a few
years ago, with the organisation of

."Yes," was the reply. "Anything Iand Esiher being the elder sisters of the
new arrival. It was hoped by the presi can do fur you?"

"I wish you would take charge ofdent, and feared by Ihe country, that
my little girl as far as M . Her
grandmother will meet her there. Ianother (3 rover would ome, bnt all

things turn oat riitbt in the end. Iron hove promised her this visit for a week,
Worker. and intended to take herdnwn myself,

but just ut the last minute I have re
ceived a dispatch that I must bo here

"Where did those come from?"
"White Pond Lily cove," said the

boy, eying Mr. Rogers with some
He hud la'cn train boy for

five years, and never hud known him to
buy anything but the Journal.

"What'll you take for that bunch?"
"Fifty cents," replied tho boy,

promptly.
Mr. Rogers handed him the half-dol-lu-

una toutc vne irugruui in.ea. "How
do you get Into the cove now?'' be
asked, as the hoy pocketed the money
and was moving on.

"(iit outV shove her over the liar,"
replied tho hoy as be went on.

Mr. Rogers looked down at the flow

It May Do aa Marh for Yea.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes to meet some men who are coming out
on the next train."

lrA FACTS

WStJ&M FACTS ! !

i' OL' CAN Bl'Y worth of dry goods and groeeil'S and then have

i, Y enough left out of floo m to purchase a No. 1 C'rcn'ctit Dlcyele. This Is V

a flrst-claj- s marhliie. Why then pay lloo.uo (or a bicycle that will give

V CRESCENT "Scorcher," weight 20 pounds, onlv I ).

Ladles' anil Rents' roadsters all the way from Ii0 to T i.

i1 "Boys' Junior," only I w with pneumatic tire a good machine.
V "Our Bperlal," Men's l'0; Udlci', f.A

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS,
CHICAGO AND NEW YORK,

Or rr-'i-i

Heppner, Oregon, V

MORROW AND GRANT . ,'J- J'
'; Counties. -- ".' v"'--

that be bad a severe kidney trouble fur
a number of years, with eevere pains id

these societies, and it is still on the In
crcaw.

"Most of the seekers of ancestors are
women. A greut muny of them, I be-

lieve, hove never been iu a library e.

They know nothing about how
to licgin a search. They ply me with
questions. All 1 enn do la to Und out
In what state their ancestor lived dur-
ing the revolution and then turn over
the state document to them. Then,
likely aa not, they will ask me to help
them scerch, but I draw the line at
that. Their disappointment w hen they
cun't find a single private in their furor
Is something terrible. Sometimes they

SXSItXT BOdZTIEC
bis back and also that bis bladder was
a flirted. He tried many kid-

ney enre bat without an good resall.KAWUNS POST, NO. IL
G. A. B. Ibont year ago he bgao ose of Ehu- -

l eU at Lexington, Or., the Uat Saturday of irio Uitters and (mind relief at once.
--itch month. All Ttran are InrlteH to Join.

II-- Moon. Ubo. W.Hmitr. KleHnc Iiittrrs Is especially adopted to

"Why, of course I will," said Mr.
Rogers, heartily. "Where Is she?"

At these words a tiny figure clam-
bered ou the seat, and a cheerful voice
announced; "Here I ia!"

"Thank you," said Mr. Palmer.
"ooil-!iy- , Hetty; be a good girl and
pspa will come for you

"liood-hy- , pnpu; give my love Ui the
and all the weat of the

fura'ly," replied .

People looked around and laughed at
Hetty's putting the lamb at the head
of the family. They saw a very little
girl under an Immerse hat, and with a
pair of big blue eyes and rusy cheeks.

Mr. Rogers put ber next to the win

AdloUnt, tf (ommanilef. pet nnv - wrong,

ers with atreaks of pink on tho outer
petals, at the smooth, pinkish-brow- n

stems, and thought of the time, forty
years before, when he and Rob, two
barefooted urchins, had rowed aerosa
Whito pond In a leaky Ismt, and by

lb ears of all Kidney and Liver trouble
and oftn gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove oar statement. I'hoe
only 60a. fur Urge buttle. At drag store

the lnirsry in wrong and rvcrylxxly m
wrong. Again they find, to their hor-
ror, that they hud ancestor Interested
In the revolution r whowera
ardent torle."LUMBER! of T. V. Avers, Jr.

great exertion dragged aud pushed It
over the bar, and been buck home at
seven o'clock In the morning w ith such
a load of lilies aa had never been aeenWTE RAVE Fort MALI ALL KINDS OF CN

IT d rawed Lutntwr. It mile of iinppnar, at
what U kuowo m the

Am Et.sriu!TO! Hi. Jacob Holgste,
f Linoolo county, Oregon, brother of

Jodg Uolgate, of CorvaJlia, bad a wbitaBOOTT HA.WMXXjZj.

CLIMATE AND TONGUES.

Some t arlmw r fteta Note la th al4
North and Snnef noulb.

liiittural predominate In Norway

and Russia, whercaa, far to the south-war-

hi unny Italy, there l a pro-

fusion of such rupiiotiioiis name aa
Palermo, Verona. I'ampolwllo. and ao
forth. Kwn in the Hritiah Ulea. cover- -

- I too elephant oo bis bands one dsy Isal week,FIR 1,000 FKKT, KOl'UU,
- - CUtAR,

in tho village before. Yea, he reuii in-

hered it; ami Rob's mother was frying
doughnuts when thry got buck, and
she had given them six apiece. Ob, she
knew what boy' appetite were! Mie
had la-e- dead for thirty years, be
thought.

Juat then the car glided Into the
station. Kverybody ruhhed out of tint

- 17 40 r, to stsk mors trotlif oily, a brown
sea lioo, says lbs Corvellia Osteite. It

F TlEUVERItl) l!H HEPPKER, WILL ADD was a esse of the banter bnoUd. Driv
L an ui per l.un itMt t1lllnnal.

The chore quotations art strictly for Cash. I Ing so few degree of latitude, thcr laIng along I lis best b oo a Hnndar after-

noon, ha espied a sleeping animal on lbTHE INTER OCEAN

dow, and began to talk with her.
"How old are you, Itty7" be asked.
"I'm half paat four; how old are

you?" promptly returned Itetty.
"Not quite a hundred," laughed Mr.

Rogers, "but pretty old. for all that."
"I that what made the fur alt come

off the top of your head?" she aked.
looking thoughtfully at bis bald bead,
for the beat had caused him to take off
Ills hat.

Mr. Rogers said he guessed so.
Hetty pointed out various ohjeeU of

Interest and made original commrdU
upon IIipiii. not at all aLnr.hrd by ber
companion's age and gravity. Huildenly
she looked up and said; "I go to hun-da- y

l.ool:"
"Io you'? and what do youdolhereT"

sands, wbirh closer scrutiny proved toL HAMILTON', Prop.
b a sea lioo. Ao Irresistible Impulse to
csplor lbs animal sets d friend Jarob't

-- l TIIK- -

train, Mr. Roger fol lowing In a kind
ofdreum. He walked along until be
ramn to Nmllniry street. andatopM-- at
a placa where he read; "Hubert
French, Manufacturer of htesm and
Oa Fitting."

lie entered tha building and, going
up one flight of ataira, oietied a door
and entered a room lilted up a an if-lic-

A man sat at a (leak, aiisiotily

mibd, and rtDtemberiDg lb lime wbannational fiai)H oi Heppner. Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation. tie soled as ooabny on I lis plains of I III

ooia, be tnsd a laeso out of a rope be
had io Hi wsgnD, which he deilronsl)WI, PKNLANO. CD. R BISHOP.

FtmI4iU fwhlcr. DAILY (without Sunday).
DAILY (with Sunday)....

,.$6.oo per year
..fM.oo per yctr Ihrew over !( Victim's besd, l)iog Ihe

other end to lb wagno lied, and titTIliNSACTi 1 GENtRll BANKING BUSINESS Well. I sing and I learn a vera. My
hipped op U bor.es and stsrted to f.ti.,(rf mm , B1WMl .,lUlU!ir

examining a pile of pirr. He looked
up a Mr. Holers rtitert-d- , stared at
him a If be could not U'llcve his eye,
aod, without speaking. r from hi
chair aud offered a v at to h.s visitor.

IJV MAIL TheVcekly Inter Ocean j.00 drive home Hal be only stnd. Mr, but I don t know It yet, but I know the

a marked lilTcretie Iwlwecn tha
"burr" of the Highlander and the aofv
apeech of the native of southern Kng-lan-

A theory which may rtly acwuut
for the climatic effects la bacd Uilt
the ciitrat of the atillneoa w hlch uan-all- y

rvad. aouthern lands with tba
at.rmy linulctudw of northern eouo-tr- li

a. Cloudlet allies for month at a
time characterize the cliuiatr of Italy
while a firmament entirely free fnm
cloud la rare In Norway.

It require, of wiurv, greater effort
tn I beard lo region which r swept
by wind and atorm than In tlll south-

ern latitude, an I l hesrd distinct-
ly amid the noiae and rtf ualofl of tha
eli menu word limit b uU wbUb
contaio u.ai.y o.ii.'.ai.! a.

Among th Inhabitant of mora trvp-bn- l

dim" t!i tendency U toward Soft

andmuil .h nee. and traveler rw
la'e that In rgloti la South Ao.rica,

o' h a Peru and Veneuel, where
diurlnce are rare, tb"

native a!mot chant tha (Uraaea of
aaluUllou.

Drat one I had; want me to tell It to
youT' snd the big blue eytt looked cm-- 1
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H-- a Lion concluded that he would go
borne, end be swmed to bsve lb belUr
of the argument, for, la He of whip

S' d ball, IL wsg'in, team sod driver
traveled rapt llf lowsnl lb briny drp,
Tb ho. Iied o Jacob, wm eboot
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Mr. lUgrr broke the silence, ''tob,"
be said, holding out hi band, "the
came from the cove wrier w ud l
go, and - e"d - I've come around t say
l.'ial if you want to rrtie w thovi note
that ar due to-da- 1 aiu ready to ij
no. and and "

Hut Mr. Irenrh bad suuk Into bl
cha.r. and, with bi head buried In bi
band, was tobuliig aa If bis heart
would break.

Mr. Roger awkwsrdly Is Id tha lllie
oo tha o k and sat down. "iJou't,
Ub." be said, at length.

"You wouldn't wonder at It, Tom,''
s tha rrply, ' If you knew what I

bad endured for tha pt forty-eigh- t

hour. I can y tvtry pnnay, If I
Lev , roe, but to toy thm Uedsy

ll'lingly up at Mr. Rogers.
"Why, of eur I do, Hetty," ha re-

plied.
Hetty futded ber bands, and. "libber

ye Csd on btr liUnr face, said;
" "Lov your Innymuola ' "

Mr. Ilogers fluhaK, and Involuntarily
put bi baud t bis p ki'llook, but
l'tty, ail Uliroft.'.iiia nf his thought,
said, "tin you want me Ut 'aplam ll.'"

Tba luter,ar tt'Mi'l and lh chil l

wsuton: "Io you know what ao 'lnny
mnaf la''" but recelvinjf no anwr, aha
said; ' When anybody does nsu-rbi-

things aod bWs your plsyihmv,
b's a Innymunt' Wol.ble i wefieh wss
toy ,ltiOr'ntttlt., ba bwealted my dolly's
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to lorn b lSS lti married a great
enaoy )', and I. txiiler ber Ida
apple of .. II h'l bo deaira lial-v- r

In make Ui srqnamune pf II t
ii.ermai Is, sud a Mi bind beela of lbs
wagoo began O roll llilo ''Sail ebuek" I.
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thai'" Smith- -' "H I.si'er Ur.nt."
Tr, S ft h.'.
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